
MORRISON v. MORRISON.

S. White, foi the plaintif.
îilliard, liC., for the defendants.-

uTE, J., in a written judgment, said tha t the plaintiff "aS

.dow of Alexander Morrison, deceased, wlio died intestate
e 9tli January, 1915. L.etters of administration of lus
had not been granted.
e defendants were the brothers and sisters of the deceased;
ýfendant Philip Morrison was in possession of the land,
ýd that lie was theé$solute owner, and opposed the mot ion.
1Rule 615, a person entitled to compel partition mpby

ating notice, apply for partition or sale; but it was conceded
~o order for partition or sale could be made until the quest ion

e had been determined; and the learned Judge was asked,
Rule 233, to direct an issue to be tried to deterinine the

of titie made by the defendant Philîp Morrison: Smithi v.
i(190 1), 1 O.L.R. 404.

:ie plaintiff's riglit to dower was not disputed; but, b-efore
ig lier election, she clainied the riglit to know of what, the

of lier husband consisted, as, if she elected Wo take under the
lution of Estates Act, and the defendant's titie prevailcd,
'ould get nothing.
Lie plaintiff came within the class entitled Wo compel partition
- secs. 4 and 5 of the Partition Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1141.
ifect could not be given Wo the argument that the application
artition was premature: it was urged that under sec. 13 of
)evolution of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1814 ceh. 119, no partition
1i bc 4d until after three yearis from the deatl. if that

ed Wo dower, it must equally apply We otiier interests, wlucli
1 lie unreasonable.
lie ]evolution of Estates Act lias reference Wo the adininis-
)n of estates, and not Wo partition, and the. tlirec years'
bas no application.

'he plaintiff was entitled Wo apply for partition; but, the
being disputed, no order could bie made at present.
ýrder to go adjourning the furilxer hearlng of tiie motion,
directing the trial of an issue as Wo wliether or not the. defend-
Philip Mbrrison lias acquired titie Wo the land by virtue oif

Limitations Act; the prescrit plaintiff W be plaintiff i the.

~; and the motion Wo be disposed of liy the. Judge after the.
oif the. issue.
teference to Fry and Moore v. Speare (1915-6), 34 0.1-R.
36 O.L.R. 301.


